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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: {217) 581-2920 HOME: {217) 3.45-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CI .. ARLESTON, IL (Oct. 29, 1986)--The Eastern Illinois soccer team plays 
two highly-respected and decorated teams at Lakeside Field this weekend. 
The Panthers (6-5-2) entertain second-ranked Southern Methodist 
(11-0-2) University Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. The Mustangs--coached by 
ex-Eastern mentor Schellas Hyndman--are the third NCAA Division I Top 20 
team EIU has faced this season. (No. 1 Evansville and No. 11 Saint Louis 
were the other two.) Eastern also hosts Wisconsin-Madison (12-6-1) Sunday, 
Nov. 2 at noon. 
"I'm looking for a very interesting match with Southern Methodist," 
explains third-year EIU head coach Cizo Mosnia. "I think they (SMU) are 
better than Saint Louis. SMU's individuals are very well-skilled. 
Wisconsin is having a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde type of season. They are up 
and down. Wisconsin has a good goal-keeper and they are very aggressive." 
Eastern's leading scorer is Canadian CURT ELCHUK. The sophomore 
forward has six goals and two assists--including a hat-trick performance 
against Southern Indiana. He scored a goal at the end of regulation to 
send the game into OT and then Elchuk chipped in the game-winner. 
Offensive support has also come from senior captain MATT GAMACHE and 
freshman GARRY LAIDLAW. Gamache has two goals and three assists for 
seven points while Laidlaw has four goals--including the game-winner in 
EIU's 2-1 come-from-behind win over Illinois-Chicago last weekend. 
